CTWWA MEETING NOTES
October 22, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:30 pm

- **GUEST SPEAKER:**
  - No Report

- **SECRETARY REPORT:**
  - The minutes were accepted.

- **TREASURER REPORT:**
  - All bills paid. Kim is working on getting the website bill lowered.

- **CORRESPONDENCE:**
  - Proposed new well guidelines from DPH
    - No new changes since last meeting
  - Plumbing and Piping Board – Next Meeting 11/14/19
    - Meeting went well. Board reviewed proposed well regs. From DCP page by page and asked for comments. Continued talk about DPH taking over licensing for W and J licenses. CTWWA would like the P&P Board to accept trainings through NGWA as credits for hours worked. Need clarification how many credits classroom hours earn. Discussion of allowing current active W licenses to sit for J license, but CEU’s need to be discussed.

- **LEGISLATIVE UPDATE:**
  - No Report

- **OLD BUSINESS:**
  - Fall Workshop Scheduled: **Tuesday, October 29, 2019** at the Manor Inn, Southington, CT
    - Radon, P-Fas, Private well speakers lined up.
  - Continuing research for CTWWA being a Training Provider – CTWWA should order Water Systems Handbook for review. Paul suggested creating “workgroups” within the CTWWA members to help streamline tasks.
  - Chloride Taskforce
    - No new updates currently, P-Fas still DPH hot topic
  - Private Well Subgroup
    - No new updates

- **NEW BUSINESS:**
  - NGWA Convention in Las Vegas December 4th. If a CTWWA member wishes to attend notify Larry Sima or Bob McCormick before November 4, 2019.
  - Nominations of Officers
    - Keep same slate of officers
  - NEWWA convention being held March 13 and 14, 2020. Board members discussed if they should ask for copies of the treasury report for NEWWA. George Sima to try and ask for copies.
- **RAFFLE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pitless adaptor</th>
<th>Doug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; S</td>
<td>Pressure Switch</td>
<td>Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm  
Next Meeting November 26, 2019  
Email: ctwaterwellassociation@gmail.com